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figures were ascertained lo be DOC
rect: .
During the hutt twenty years on
the railroads of the United states
86,7 u J trespassers were killed, and
14,446 tresspassers were injured, malt
ing a to al killed and- injured of 181
379.
Of this army of killed and injured
2"., men were young poeple under ih
yens of age, who resided tu the vi-
cinity of the accident, and man of
this number were under 10 years oil
age. Think of it, 25,000 young lives-
Sacrificed needlessly. 120,103 of
the tJlal number were citizens of
the; locality in which the accident oc-- l
cured, ami moot of them were wage
tarneis. Contrary to the general'
opinion only ;6.27e; were tramps anc
noboes. The underlying reason ol
this tremendous sacrifice of life
and liuii) is. thai this country is the
only i Iviilzed one in the world that
speedily made upon the necessities
of life. Articles entering into com-
petition with trust-controll- pro-
ducts and articles of American man-
ufacture which are sold abroad more
cheaply than at home should be put
upon the free list."
The bill now in the hands of con-
gress admits frre hogs and hog pro-
ducís, beef, veal, mutton, flour, milk,
breadstuffs, fish, shoes, coal, lum-
ber, wool, wire fencing, steel rails,
iron ore.
It lowers duties on these products
Butter from t; cents pound to :
cents; eggs from 5 cen.s dozen to 2
cenls; cattle from 27 per cent to
10 per cent; sheep from 16 to 10;
nay from 41! to 26; fruits from 27
to 15; lemons from 68 to 24; poul-
try from 1 3 to 6.
The farmers cf New York state
and of those western states who
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This is a photograph of the plaster cast of the Maine memorial plaque submitted by the navy department foi
the approval of the president. The plaques sre to he made of metal recovered from the wreck of the battleshij
Maine and are to be given to patriotic societies which spply for them.
does not prohibit tresspassing on the
railroad tracks.
Strict laws should be passed mak-
ing it a misdemeanor to trespass on
railroad tracks or yards, and after
they are passed they should be rig-
idly enforced by the judges all over
this country. Of couise, it s;.?nis
hard to tine soma pc-c- person for
walking on the track, but this seems
to be the only way that the public-wil-
be lej to realize its danger and
stop trespassing, it would cost the
public less to enforc e sue h law s than
it does to pick up and bury ihe dead
and care far ihe ripples, and un.il
the public learns not to trespass on
the railroads oí this country, this
frightful carnage will continue.
Texas, New Mexico and Arizona
are very backward in this reaped,
that they have no alws making it a
misdemeanor to trespass on rail-
road tracks. Isn't it time that the
right-mind- ed people of thes:' states,
in the interests of humanity, should
get together and pass suc h laws?
Let the public IIIIBIIlllW to fol-
low thCSS few simple suggestions,
and many lives will be saved:
Never walk to and from your wor
along the track.
if you must ross the track alway
stop. ic.:jk and listen.
under no circumstances allow you
children to play around the tracks
or trains, or they may SWSll the lis;
of the kiieled and crippled.
.Never s eal a ride on a inovinc
freight train In order to get boma
I . mar, for if you do vou may ar- -
rive home, but on a shutter.
o.
In Thulr Mew Offices.
The Fir National Bank building
has los I s lawyers' offices. Sher- -
ry & Sherry are now occupying their
comfortable new office rooms in the
court-hous- e annex, while H. ii. Ma-jor is most pleasantly located in
his rooms over Holland's drug
store.
o
To Ha Haaajwd April
Mandates have been issued by the
supreme et ft in the oases of Fran-
cis, o Granado and Irwin Frazier,
sus aining the decision of the low-
er court, and the men will there-
fore be hung on the 2 h of April
at Socorro.
o
Beauator Citron In Town.
Senator Thos. li. Catron was in
town a short time Tuesday night,
COnulting with J. A. Balrd on bus-
iness matters. Ha will return to
Sinta Fc. before starting for Wash-
ington.
N'c a .Mexico un, i mi ico el
To prevent the spread of sheep
scab, the dspartmeal of agriculture,
at Washington, has quarantined all
Of Texas and New Mexico, and Nav-
ajo and Apacha ounties in Arizona.
SWAY FOR TWO
WHOL E DAYS
Spring Term of Otero County
District Court Gets Into the
Hall Class for Its
Brevity: No Juries Present
WENTWORTH W. MANN IS
NOW A CERTIFIED CITIZEN
Thos. C. Atchison and B. F.
Newman Place Winning Bet
on the Habeas Corpus Game:
E. E, Akers Gets a Vacation
Judge Edw. L. Medler convened
the regular April term of the dis-
trict court for Otero county last
Monday morning. District Attor-
ney Hamilton was present as the
sta'e's legal representative, while
District Clerk Thomas was on the
job- - the busiest bee in the bunch.
For two days the fair goddess,
Justice, stood pat with the scales
evenly balanced and the blindfold
nicely adjusted.
Then court adjourned.
Although the session was short
there was something doing all the
time, In the habeas corpus hear-
ing instituted by H. H. Major on
behalf of Thos. C. Atchison andlu m uiii .- -, u,no un
able to present any sort of a case
to the 'ourl and the defendants
we discharged. The young men's
testimony, which was not refuted.
was that while stopping at a ranch
Weal of Tularosa they decided to go
a'tt-'-' a messof ducks on a pond hard
The one carrying the gun had
c o ked and ready for business in
asJ b'rd Rot up. In crawling
through a barb-wir- e fence the gun
was accidentally discharged and a
cow, belonging to Will Rutherford,
was killed. The boys claim they
skinned tie- animal, hanging the
hide on a fences, and no'ilied Sir.
Rutherford of the accident and of
what they had don". With no evi-
dence to offset their story, the
Court discharged them.
Tlie- - following riminal cases were
disposed of:
H. C. Devore, assault, dismissed;
Charles Hargraves. assault, dismiss-
ed; Burton Kralz, eiiibezzlement.
dismiss d; T. A. Haxby, gambling,
dropped; Antonio I,ic-on- larceny
dismissed; C. E. Kreigel, selling to-
ba o to minor, fined 2'e and costs.
Which s ntenc-e was suspended dur-
ing the good behavior of the defend-
ant; B. K Akers. flourishing a dead
ly weapon, releas-- d on his own rec-
ognizance to appear for trial on the
firs day of the next term of court.
On the civil docket, and in the
matter of the State against the Tu- -
i Continued cn Page 2)
Hosiery
AND WOOL
FREE LIS!
In an Effort to Redeem Party
Pledges and Reduce the High
Costs of Living, New Tariff
Hits Local Industries Hard
TAX ON BUTTER AND EGGS
IS RUTHLESSLY REDUCED
Tariff Measure of 1913 Promi-
ses to Produce Same Dis-
content Among the People as
It's Famous Predecessors
The most striking feature of the
proposed tariff bill is the determin-
ed and earnest effort that is being
made through it to reduce the costs
of living.
It is the farmers of the country,
the agriculturists, the sheep and
cattle raisers, those who cultivate
the soil or derive their living
through and by its natural produc-
tions, that are called upon by this
bill to largely give up such meas-
ure of protection as the present
schedules afford them.
The Democratic administration
and the Democratic ocngrese are
Striving to keep the party pledges
to reduce the tariff and tu bring
down the (osis of living, but to do
so they, the representative, large-
ly of Sericultura interests, are com-
pelled to strike a first and heavy
blow at the interests of their many
constituents.
On the tariff question the Demo-
cratic platform says: "We faroi
th immediate downward revision
ef the existing high, and in many
:is"s. prohibitive tariff duties, in-
sisting that mat" rial reductions be
THE PRICE OF
ICE
CUT
On Account of Fuel Being
so High and Water so very
Scarce this Season, I nave
decided to reduce the price
of my DistiMedrWater tee as
follows:
100 Pounds for 60 Cts
Reduced Iron 75. Cts
50 Pounds for 35 Cfs
Reduced from 45 Cts
25 Pounds for 20 Cts
Reduced from 25 Cts
Our Ice is made
from the purest
DISTILLED
WATER
CLEAR ANO SOUD
CAKES OF REAL ICE
GEORGE CARL
Proprietor
Alamogordo Ice Plant
rejected the reciprocity measures
with Canada with such uninimity
will scarcely rejoice over this
measure which so largely promotes
competition with the products of
their soil, their care, and their la- -
bor.
The fruit growers of Florida and
California are not making bonfires
over the Introdut tion of this bill,
whatever they may do with their
groves and orchards later on.
The tariff measure of 1913 prom-
ises to produce the same dissatis-
faction among the people of the
country as its famous predecessors,
the McKinley bill, the Wilson bill,
and the Payne-Aldrit-h bill, and the
prospects are that it will be follow-
ed by the same political cataclysms.
The farmers desire the prices of
the articles they need reduced, and
the prices of these commodities
they have to sell kept up. Reduc-
ing the costs of living to the people
of the cities, when such reduction
uts down the prices of his produc-
tions, does not appeal to che mind
f the hard-worki- farmer of New
England, New York, the south, o
he west.
With the sugar planters of Louis
iana and the bt-e- t growers of the
lorth there can be found nekhei
.ileasure nor profic in a bill whici.
brings them into competition wltl,
(he peOOt of Mexico and of Centra.
tmerles, or with cane produced b.,
the poorly paid labor of the tulxec
races in Cuba and the other WeS.
India islands.
It may be undemocratic in spirit
it may be selfish in motive, bu.
neither friend of free trade nor ob-
server of public sentiment but U)
fully aware that the farmers of the
Halted Str.tes will not be In favor ol
any measure which will reduce t h
costs of living in the cities al thei;
expense by reducing their incomes
from the productions of their farme-an-
plantations.
Tariff changes always sound bet
ter in party platforms than they d
in tariff laws.
The Republicans revised the tar-
iff in 190, and they were paralyses
in I9HI, and gave up the ghost in
1912.
The Democratic party stands un-
der the guillotine of tariff revision
today.
Will the blade fall in 1914 and
1916?
McntU'lxNohn Mimic flub.
On Isst Saturday afternoon Miss
Avery Lee Oliver called togethe:
her music class and organized the
Mendelssohn Music Club. Miss Oli
ver was elected president. Miss Ma
i la lainz, secretary, and Miss Mai
dia Tant, The clul
will meet every Saturday night a
the hemes of the members for
of musical theory and compo
sition, also to render each time
short program. After the first o
May the club will hold a meeting
every two weeks, on Saturday night
At the organization meeting punt I
was served and a splendid progran
rendered by the pupils of the class
Miss Oliver's class is rapidly grow
ing and she hopes to give soiu
good recitals in the near future. AL
of her pupils are well pleased will,
their studies and sre taking great
Interest in the work. To hear Miss
Oliver's pupils will assure you that
she is a successful teacher.
W. II. Slaughter l.el.
News of the death of V. II.
Slaughter, one time postmaster of
Carlsbad, appointed in the days of
the Cleveland admislnstration. has
reached town, occiirlng at Tucumca- -
rl. the last of March. Mr. Slaughtei
was a prominent citizen of Carlsbnd
In the early days, and was at om
time in the employ of R. 11.
Fierce. He married the daughter
of C. II. Slaughter one of the big
cowmen of the country. He st one
time represented Dona Anna county
in the New Mexico legislature, and
waa prominent In the councils of
the llaptlst church. Carlsbad Ar-
gus.
Mr. Slaughter was well known
here, where, for a number ofyears.
he was a valued employe of the B.
H. Pierce Company.
o
Advert tiwol lHtees.
Por week ending April 9, 1931.
Hill, Jess. When calling please say
advertised and pay one cent.
J. M HAWKINS, P M.
G. J. WOLFINGER
The White Mamls.
Baautiful Sands of this Western
Land:
Sands of the lonely, wide, prairie:
Whence comest thou? Where thy
magic wand,
That planted thee here, Wonderful
Sands!
Art thou a lost child of Sahara?
Didst thou the watery waste, roam
alone,
To this wonderful clime. Prairie,
To find, and build thy sand dunes a
home?
Like a silvery ribbon, orange bloom.
Jus; lost from the sheeuey altar-gow- n
At the foot of San Andreas Moun-
tains,
Where the Organ music winds bring
down.
Soothing thee in thy pure, white
aUlineaa,
Shadows rugged, as the sun goes
down,
Thou sleepest: Yet toss thy white
sand dunes
In restless number as Old Time
travels,
leaving thee still ever the same:
Beautiful Sands, thy story unravel:
Tell thy mission to wondering man:
That he may master, and not mar-
vel.
Over thy presence! Wonderful
Sands!
I stood reluc tant in the gloaming.
To leave the quiet, enchanted spot.
While the bars of a golden sunset
Tangled in the rugged mountain top
And the shadows o'er the valley
crept apace.
Wrapping all in all in mysterious si-
lence
This quiet, seemingly sacred. place.
Then a sweet voice caught my list-
ening ear.
Borne on the Bough of a gentle wind
Which said: "1 am one of God's
mysteries;
For the use of man I am planted
here;
The one who unravels this mystery.
My usefulness to man make clear.
Shall have his name written in His-
tory:
For I my sand dunes will turn to
gold,
i'nder magic touch of Genius' hands
And will to the great, new-We- st
unfold
My fabulous wealth." Thus salth the
Sands.
Shadows deepened: I turned with
a sigh.
Retracing my steps along the lane,
Which led me bac k from under the
sky
leaving alone, wrapped in Mystery's
Band.
The Beautiful Sands of this West-
ern Land.
IDA TYNES HARVEY.
Kiniwliina" Canyon Kodri.
George E. Moffett, the secretary
of the Otero County Itoad Board, has
been personally supervising the!
final work on the Ilox canyon road,
and is still on the Job. Very noon
the railing will be completed along
the more dangerous portions of the
road and it will be officially opened
by the Board to the public. It Is a
substantial i of roadwork. and
Its scenic attractions are not sur-
passed by any mountain road in
the country.
o
The lg (hilüuuane.
The ordinance panned by the
Town Board on Thursday of last
week, providing for a tax on dogs
and prescribing regulations for har-
boring them within the town lim-
ita, is now in force. The owners of
pet canines will prove their title
to good horse sense if they read
thla ordinance, published in full in
last week's News-Advertia- and
comply promptly with Its provisions
If they do not want their peta
chocked into the sulnhur furnace.
From and sfter this elate,
Ihe public aticen lay of Ttir
er will be ns
Friday of carti wcerk, ami
I lie forms will cIumcf i wcxxn 4
the Tliui-Mla- prcnrl- - 4
ing
SOME NOT KM PROM THK
LOCAL W. O. T. I'.SOCIKTY
Our Choicest Heritage.
Jesus Christ set up the child
standard. All things must be judg-
ed by their relation to the child.
They must not be "offended;"
"caused to stumble." That's the
Bble order.
if it is an "offense" to curtail
the education of the young by rea-io- n
of a wrongful political system;
i it is an "offense" to overwork
children through ignorance of the
principles of industrial efficiency;
(That snail be said of a system that
iiiike s children drunkards to feed
he greed Of a brewer? A system
Ol vice monopoly, not content to
the brain, and prostitute theiod, but disinherits the soul and
los s the door of heaven? May
od have mercy on those who sell
t, ilics- - who make It, those who
ole for it, and on those who are
adlf i'ereni to it. What shall it prof
t your city if it make its brewers
ne richest in the whole world,jut los.' us own boy s and girls?
( iiling tin IC- II of th Dead.
Liquor is to blame for one out of
.2 adult deaths.
Liquor is to blame for one out of
0 mule deaths.
Liquor is to blame for one out of
1.6 adult male deaths.
Liquor is io blame for twice as
uany deaths a year as are caused
y typhoid fever.
Liquor is to blame lor more deaths
.1 four years than were destroyed
n action in the four years of the
nil war. Bulletin, North Carolina
State Board of Health, December,
912.
o
Mi-- - Hancock' Music-ale- .
The following program will be ren
lered at the High School building
his i Friday l evening:
.'iano Duet Selected
Pearl Frazier. Lucille O'Reilly
.'horus Canadian Boat Song
H, S. Glee Club
leading Selected
Julia Johnson
Dialogue Ptnlc Party
Sixth (Jrade Pupils
'iano Solo Selected
Jessie Pierce
teadlng Selected
Clyde Beecher
.'lolin Solo Selected
Roscoe lllankenship
.'iano SjIo Selected
Louise Halla
dialogue Selecteed
Sixth (Jrade Pupils
teadlng Selected
Kffie Dodgen
'nison Chorus. . High School Boys
ilee Huntsman's Song
H. S. Glee Club
I land to Reorganize.
The bandboys are arranging to
evivify the Alamogordo bra.-- band
an organization which has been
moozlng on the honors it won. when
diking was good, for a provoklngly
ong time. The Alamo orchestra
las been filling in the niche for
lances and receptions in a most
pleasing manner, but it is not built
for brass-ban- d engagements. Ala-
mogordo has the talent and it Is
ratifying to know we are to again
aavee "music in the air" by our
er ownest.
We are asked: "How about a
July 4 celebration In Tularoaa?"
We do not favor it. Alamogordo
las not held a July 4 blow-ou- t In
.'our years while Tularoaa has held
two. They hsve patronised our
ittemptH and we believe this Is
a good opportunity to get even on
hospitality. According" to what we
have DotlccM on the school ground
this spring Tularosa ought to grab
some athletic prlzue on that day.
Tularoaa Tribune.
Frank Maxwell, Junior.
Prank Maxwell. Jr.. arrived by thi
8tork parcela peoet W ednceaday ev-
ening full nine pounds
MRM. AI,FOHI W. COOLKY
AMSITSM CIVIC LKAGl K.
A special branch of our Civic
Laegue is the Loan Closet, which
was donated by Mrs. A. W. Cooley
when the league was organized three
years ago. This Closet has been of
great benefit to ourcommunity, and
there is now a growing dem,.nd for
the use of the articles it contains.
Many times their use has added
greatly to the comfort of a pa-
tient. Recently. Mrs. Cooley has
added a generous supply to our
Closet making it of far greater IOT
vice. Mrs. Charles Garrett is cus-- j
todian and will promptly respond to
all queries regarding the us a ol
the Cioaet.
AMl'SKMKNTS.
The Seliulic lt.
The Bchuberta have shown A-
lamogordo that they are eminently
quamied to bear trie MI oi thaigreat musician which they have
adopted -- and do it honor.
They have been in Alamogordo
and we are theirs.
The music ial giv..n by this alent-- ,
ed organization at the Christian
church Monday evening was not
only a treat it was a feas.. No.h-in- g
even approaching it in merit
has visited us for long, misty
months. No like organization to
visit us in the future will edip.se
their enteTtainuieni.
Mr. Thos. V. Purcell, violin and
mandolin soloist, la in every sense
of Jie word a master of his ins
In the parlance of the pro-
fession, he adheres to the "legit-mate- "
he does nc;t have to re-
sort to trick fiddling to entertain.
He plays real music'; and, asilare
me, he simply revels in It and s;
dues his audience.
l.eeta Cordor, the soprano, sure-
ly must have been taking lessons
all her life from the sweetest song
birds in God's great chorus.. Iler
singing charmed: it electrified: It
soothed. Such range, such sweet-
ness, such mastery of voice h:ts
rarely been heard off the metro-
politan boards.
The contralto of Lovie Zendt
Purcell was brimful of sweet and
harmonious sounds, in the quar-- 1
tetters and choruses, and her solo
work was captivating.
A most agreeable diversion was
the reading of Blanche- - Fox. Her
selections were designed to dire, t
her hearers along lines followed
with greater ease. Her humor was
scintillating, infectious, satisfying.
Come again, Schuberts!
I'mfcoMir I'atty.
Many of the pupils and friends of
the public schools were piqued
with the demonstration of radium,
(1 ii id air and wireless telegraphy
by Mr. Patty, of Chic-aito- . at the
Christian church last Tuesday
ing. This demonstration was both
pleasing and profitable as many had
never before witnessed the wonder-
ful achievements of Science along
these lines. The wireless tele-
graphy and liquid air awcMMd tx be
the more pleasing to the audlence.
The entertainment was a financial
success, as the following statement
by Professor George of the raoafpU
and expenditures will show:
80 children's tickets at lie 128. no
c2 adults tickets at Tie t.M
Rec-eipt- )8S. uu
Kxpenaea:
Mr. Patty tcie; em
Ice and drayage 1.16
Carnations .50
Express
.35
Chrmtian Church 00
Total f74.no
Balance clear for Library 8.00
Tlie Trrespam F.vll.
It usced to be the accepted
opinion that all the treapaaaera kill
ed on the railroads wer tramps and
hoboes. The large number of tres-th- e
railroads of the Called Btateni
to make a careful study of thla
question. The following surprising
O ... Window
April 21, Hll.'t
Black
AmriraM II 11 JmcsiiiomI IIoMir'
Has stood the test for twenty-eigh- t years, yet it has never "rested" on
the reputation of a past year: each year it has set anew the high mark
of maximum hose-meri- t: each year it has earned a better name for ex-
cellence. That's why it has gsided the confidence of the American
Family; that's why it is demanded, purchased and worn by buyers of
judgment and sensible economy.
See the Black Cat at our hosiery counter: convince yourself as to its
merits! Feel its luxurious softness; see its shapeliness; it's knit glove-fittin- g
for style, of softest yarn for comfort, colored by the highest
salaried dyer in America for beauty, made with extended reinforcement
in heel and toe for wear.
I 00k lor i In NiHn of Ihe Black Cat
and you'll be sure to get satisfaction; you'll get hoeiery that is the pro-
duct of the highest skill; of the latest improved machinery; of twenty-eigh- t
years' successful manufacturing experience. You'll get the most
durable and desiracle hose male -- Black Cat
ii. J.
T1TEPa Two
"BUY IT AT HOME"farmers' Institutes, farm papers,
agents or department of
agriculture publications as aids in
helping to make the soil more pro-i- l
active.
MR QUEENLY SITIE
DR
A. F. MENGER
BBAIi ESTATE
Abstracts, Insui-aiir-
Notary Public
Office Opposite Court House
lie arranged her hair and selected
her best dress to welcome the ex-
pected guest. She paused with a
smile as she observed the open toil-
ette case. Then she looked into the
mirror.
"Cream and peaches, Blanche said,'
she murmured. "Perhaps I am so
much so I look like a milkmaid. Cer-
tainly Hlanche has a queenly style all
her own. Suppose I take ny nap in
a beauty mask. Why, I'll try it just
for fun."
Poor little wild-ros- e Nellie! She
laughed as she saturated the piece
nf muslin from a creen bol tie. Then
Cream
BAKINS a
tCri&hv
IT gg ovtti. i )
VgP pgr-- JMW6y
2m E
When peace is restored in Mexico
there will come the question of the
settlement of enormous damage
claims. Thousands of foreign resi-lent- a
will press upon the govern-
ment demands for personal and
property losses. The money to pay
them will have to be wrung, in a
large measure, from the poor peons,
i he common laborers of the country.
These will suffer for the strife in
which they have had little natural
or conscious interest.
A jury of ten men and two woniei
tried a man at Redwood City, Cal.,
for horse stealing. The culprit had
admitted taking the horse, but the
ladies refused to believe hint. "No
man with such heavenly eyes should
be In prison," one is quoted as ex-
claiming. The men were for con-
victing him but finally yielded and
he was acquitted.
The Pioneer livery
ami I'Ycd SttihlcK
liors.s Boarded by the Day,
Week or Month
Ocod Rigs, flood Horses and
Can ful Drivers
STEWART & FIN LEY
Propi ktors
Pure, HeaiShfuS, De&smiahte
Its active principle solely
grape acid and baking
soda. It makes the food
more delicious and whole-
some.
The low priced, low grade
powders put alum or i?me
phosphates in the food,
Ask Your Doctor About That
she settled down to a nap, the beauty
mask over her face. Two hours later,
just as Mr3. Peaslee entered the
iiouse, she was startled by a frantic
BOream. She rushed up the stairs
There was Nellie, staring into the
mirror, Her beautiful face was raw
blotches.
It took some time for Nellie to ex
plain. i?he doubted not that she had
destroyed her beauty. A doctor was
hastily sent for. He ordered a dress- '
ing, examined the toilette case, and '
iiscovered that Nellie had used s
strong acid used for burning away
proud flesh instead of the harmless
beauty preparation. He told Nellie
hat the flesh would have to peel ofl
before these scars would disappear.
That afternoon there came a tele
ram stating that Deslyn was delayed
'ill 'he next day. A slight accident
detained him, the message said.
Miss Virden smiled softly to her-
self when she heard of Nellie's mis
lap. Perhaps she was sorry for Nel-
lie, but that night she used the help
ful toilette case to the full limit.
Nellie told her aunt she simply
Tim iNTirAe
FOR tttR BIRTHDAY!!
swntN i cave
Cream and Peaches Complexion
Temporarily Wrecked by Use
of Beauty Mask.
By GENEVIEVE ULMAR.
Mrs. Laura Peaslee sat in a comfort-
able rocking chair In the broad, airy
hallway of her home, listening idly
to the gay chatter and laughter of a
roup of merry girls. There were four
; f them Nellie Day, her niece; two
i ousins, Agnes and Frances Wood,
und Blanche Vlrden, the latter a visi-
tor of the Wood girls, whose home ad-
joined that of Mrs. Peaslee.
Except for the loss of her husband,
life had been very pleasant to the
wealthy widow. She had an ample
fortune and many valued friends, and
in adopting her favorite niece she had
added a new joy to existence. Her
heart warmed as she listened to the
pretty prattle of Nellie and her com-
panions. A token of interest was
added as she thought of another fa-
vorite Deslyn Moore. He, too, was
an orphan, and his mother had been
the closest schoolgirl friend of Mrs
Peaslee. The latter had felt bound to
interest herself in the lonely boy,
and she had given him a good college
education. Now she was very proud
of the progress he was making as a
chemist in a near-b- city. Every sum-
mer Deslyn spent two weeks at the
Peaslee home. He was expected to
make his annual visit during the pres.
ent week.
It was concerning him that the
bright quartette of young ladies were
making so much noise. They all knew
Desljn except Mis3 Virden. Even
her dark Spanish-lik- e face had glowed,
however, with Interest at a sight of
his photograph, treasured by Nellie
Deslyn had good prospects. He was
not engaged. Mrs. Peaslee had hinted
that he must soon choose a bride
Miss Virden was "in the market," and
she listened with interest to the en
husiastic comments of her compan
MOTHtft IN LAW
THD PRtVS ILLP77Zr
Sur cfe-- r IN
SOUP WITH i
ALAMOG0RD0
An Independent Weekly News-
paper Published Every
Friday by
('HAS. P. DOWN'S
would not meet Deslyn. She mourned
her lost beauty. She sat in her own
room that afternoon as the carriage
arrived. To her surprise her aunt ap
conclusively in the affirmative. They
demons' rate plainly that there lias
been no advance in the prices of
ordinary clothing, $12 o $1S per
iii it . in the past twenty years. They
prove beyond dispute that the tariff
on wool has not added to the (est
if clothing. Also they prove that
to lower or remove the tariff on
wool would Inflict injury upon sever
;il thousand American sheep growers
without benefit in anybody.
Entered as second-clas- s matter
December 7, 1912, at the post office
at Alamogordo, New Mexico, under
the Act oi' March 3. S7fl.
The is the Offi-
cial Organ of the County of Otero
and the Town of Alamogordo. M. M.
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Mftm HAPPY
Mrs. Hughes.
Mrs. L. Ft. Hughes, formerly Miss
Ivois Panchón Tinklepaugh, was born
at Kalkasko, Mich., Jan. 10, 1885,
and departed this life April 11, l!Ki
at Alamogordo, New Mexico. She
is survived by her devoted husband
and her darling boy, her beloved
parents and two affectionate broth-
ers, as her immediate relatives. She
became a Christian when about six-
teen years of age. With some fif-
teen other girls of her own age and
class, all dressed in white, she was
baptised, just at sunset. in the
Boardman river. It was a striking
coincidence that her departure took
place at just about the same hour
as her baptism, years before. She
was a faithful and earnest worker
In the Congregational church and
Sunday school. She was particular-
ly accomplished along literary and
musical lines. The graduating class
selected her to write the class poem,
thus showing her ability and the re-
spect in which she was held by her
fellow-graduate- By nature, she
was oi spiritual turn of mind: hence
her early acceptance of and declar-
ed allegiance to her Redeemer. With
fortitude and submission to her
Heavenl) Father's will, she await-
ed the summons: "Child, come
home!" Loved ones and a host of
friends miss her genial presence, but
all can rejoice that she is "at home"
to await the coming of her own, and
all who love and look for our Mas-
ter's appearing.
Oenulne sympathy on the part of
the entire community is extended
to those immediately bereaved,
N
OHTOttcMOW
THOUGHT FOL
A WHOLE SIDE
OF OUR BEEF
would not be too much for you If
your capacity were equal to your de-
sire. The only fault i n our meats
is that 'hey induce overeating. They
are so fine a flavor, so tender and
juicy that you hate to quit eating
as long as there is any more meat
to be had. Try some instead of a
Ionic. It's Dicer and surer.
OPOOÍ 7
I it
Dr. 10. E. Kennedy has introduc-
ed a bill ia he Colorado legisla
ture which provides heavy fines and
Imprisonment for doctors' errors.
Surgeons operating for appendicitis
mus! show tln appendix after the op
eration, and if the organ is sound
the surgeon will be liable to a fine
of from $500 to $10,00(1 and Impris-
onment from one to ten years, or
both. Friends of the measure say-tha- t
80 per cent of the operations
for appendicitis are unnecessary. Th
measure also makes other drasitc re
Till: TARIFF OX WOOL,
In a practical, businesslike way
the American Sheep Breeder has
undertaken to demonstrate the
falsity of the contention that the
tariff on wool is a burdensome tax.
because it increases the cost of cloth
ing. The Sheep Ilreeder sets about
its task in a direct way. ami goes
to the right place to prove its case,
it has sought Information, not from
people who guess, but from those
who know. A letter was addnssed
by the Sheep Breeder to a large
number of leading manufacturers of
cloth and dealers in ready made
clothing in various cities of
S'ates. asking a reply to the
following question:
Can you furnish 50 suits for
twenty-fiv- e men and twenty-fiv- e
boys to cost from $12 to $S and
to bo all wool and made up in first
class style, eiiial in every respect
to any suit your firm has sold at
these prices during thee last sev-
enteen years?
The replies are uniformly and
Groom's Market
of unstrletions on the practl
cine.
o
til ikeptlealaiMany farnie
loui; sclentlfli
per cent o
rviewed by
tives bellow
e only way t
farming. More than
all the farmers
represen- -
that experience is
learn how to farm,
told agents recentlyI'll is ir i snt
,
lent out by the department of agri-
culture that hey took no stock in
peared leading Deslyn, wno liaa a
bandage across his eyes.
"You can come down, Nellie, dear,'
announced her aunt, appearing in het
room. "Poor Deslyn! While experi
menting in his laboratory a chemical
exploded, nearly blinding him. The
doctor says his eyes must be kept
continually bandaged and he must
have careful nursing."
Two weeks later Nellie's disfigure-
ment had totally disappeared. A few
days later the happy Deslyn was al
lowed to use his eyes. He viewed
fiancee tenderly. She told
him all about her mishap, and hei
tears and misery over it.
" 'Cream and peaches,' " quoted the
ardent lover. "Yes, Nellie, and roses
.lid filies, and all things that are pret
ty and sweet that's you!"
Nellie had learned her lesson. At
the wedding she did not use even tht
lightest touch of face powder!
(Copyright. VA?., by W O. Chapman.)
DULUTH'S MANY ODD POINTS
Enterprising and Busy City Has Beer
Called the Queerest In the
United 3tatc3.
The queerest city in America Í3 be
Moved by many persons to be Duluth
guardian of the great port at the hear.
Of Lake Superior. Some one has de
scribed It aB L'O miles lctm, a milt
wide and half a mile high, which fit!
the plací" very nicely. All about om
side the hills come down almost t(
(he shores of Lake Superior, tha
great unsalted sea. Itieht on tht
dge of each stretches the Zenltl
('ity. made famous by Proctor Knott'i
speech.
Duluth is the greatest outdoor towt
in the world. One can catch trout am
i hoot bear, moose and deer within it t
limits. One fall recently, after a for
i st lire, 30 blark bears were killet
within its boundaries. In the wlnte
the girls and boys enjoy thomselvei
la Duluth by traveling about cn skis
Tin y no 10 or II miles into the conn
try and then ski back home, and win
ter (ampflre parties are as commoi
there as bridge whist parties are li
the east.
Duluth is boastful. It has the big
cest boat club and the second blgges
wholesale house In America. Its bust
nets is Immense. This season It hat
handled "O.Ono.000 tons of ore ant
100.000.000 bushels of grain. Its hat
nor Is a wonder. There is a natura
breakwater that Is like a darnim
peedle, for It is se ven miles long ant
only a few hundred yards wide. Ii
is made of the sand and silt hrough.
down and piled up by the waters o
St river. Within this
ter the shipping Is done. Phlladel
phia Grit.
I YOU M EN
TstNT AWAY rcRX
VT,AÍ I WANTfcPTo
I GT THfc ve-R- LATT
THING , AND I KNOW
VYOuVl LOOK GMUT CHT Cftri
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BLIND JUSTICE HOLDS
SWAY TWO WHOLE DAYS
(Continued from Page l i
larosa Community Ditch et al, the
defendants motion to reopen the
ase for the purpose of introducing
material testimony. WSJ denied. The
Cttlteni National Hank obtainedjudgments against H. E. Hrubaker
et al and O. D. Warnock et al; O.
li. Smyths was decreed a divorce
from Letha B, Imythe; E. T. Cox
was awarded Judgment against R.
A. Barrett, as was F. W. Taylor
against y. Saddler et al, the E. P.
S. W. Ky. Co. against Walter Sil-
ver!, erg. and the El Paso Credit
Men's Assn. against Rumiado Mar-
tinez. In the matter of Geo. M.
Poe versus the Sacramento Valley
Irrigation Co., the case was dis-
missed at the coat of the plaintiff
for want of evidence.
The following good people were
granted certificates of citizenship:
Arthur Olaf llenrickson. Nells Sev-ri- n
Anderson, Peter Grlsar, Anton
Mortcnson and Wentworth William
Mann.
She Paused With a Smile.
ions regarding the rising young pr
fessor.
"We must all look our prettiest, y
know," laughed Agnes. "Aunt Lau
says Deslyn Is surely going to cari,
one of us away with him."
"Well, dn't flatter yourself, plain
homebody sister of mine," retortec
the mischievous Frances. "It was al
ways Nellie with Deslyn, and Nellit
will certainly be the fairy princess.'
"Yes," remarked Miss Virden in hei
feline way, "with that cream anc
peaches complexion of yours, Nellie
ordinary and artificial charms likt
ours will stand little show."
"Artificial:" bridled the circumspect
Agnes.
"Oh, on that score the reference
was exclusively to myself, dear," ex
plained Blanche "I confess to tht
guilt of a make-up- , girls. Cone, Nel
lie, you were so kind as to invite rat
to visit with you overnight, and I
AN ORDER FOR
GROCERIES
By telephone Hill be filled with
the same care and promptness us
If given at our siore. We will
and for orders to your home when-
ever requested and you will find
everything that is delivered to be
of full weight and of the best qual-
ity. Whether It be leas, coffees. can-
ned goods, or cereals. Our price
are always letl ro k.
morara and avoxhaue mis
MILL STAND THE 1M1
PROM PT DIUVEKY, PHONE 111
W. W. MANN
o--
2U 'THE
VVVORLDS
Who have been put-
ting off from day to
day the task of se-
lecting that modern
Spring
and
Summer
Suit
will find it a pleasure
if you will let us show
you the new lines of
clothes we have just
received. Styles to
suit every taste and
grades to match every
pocketbook. The new
Spring Háts
and
Low Shoes
are, also, here now
Tacky Party.
Saturday evening the younger set
made merry at a tacky party given
by Tommy Pralher at the Beaver
Hall. Tlie prizes for the best cos-
tumes were awarded Miss Lyda
Rhodes and Henry McRae. Various
games were played and refresh-
ments served. Those enjoying the
affair were; Misses Carol Fetzer.
Mona Lee, Mattie Blakeley, Alice
Teed. Pearl Frasler, Kathleen
Hanlwick. I.yda and Unne Rhodes.
Sadie Sclplo, Leona Shelton, Lu-
cille O'hVilley; Charles Sutton. Ol-
iver Lee, Henderson Warnock.OII-ber- t
Gordon, James Warnock, Her-
bert Shelton. George ilemls. Henry
Mi Hae, Harvey Saulsberry, Clyde
Heecher.
Her Sense of Smell.
"Is yo' bllln' potaters. Mis' Oreen f
asked Rose Matilda, coming down
from the roof with a basketful of drj
clothes.
"Yes." said Mrs. Green. "How die
you know?"
"Oh. I'se got a mighty sharp smell.
replied Rose Matilda, "an' no on
eayn't cook notln' "roiind me dat 1
don't know 'bout W'y. de od'er night
w en 1 went to church I ast Mis' John
CD
brought my toilette case with me. 1
hardly thought you would be interest
d, but I look so dreadful when I get
up in the morning that I didn't want
to terrify you with my wrinkles o)
care and cross face lines."
Blanche affected to speak playfully
but there was a bitter undertone to It
all. She envied the strong, healthy
natural girl, whose bright eyes and
glowing cheeks told of sunshine, pun
air, a quiet home life and love
They had a great time of It at
Blanche opened the toilette case. Shr
showed them how she brought thr
cherry red to her Hps, the artistic
curve to her lashes, how she brighten
ed her eyes, and pinked her ears, and
changed a wrinkle Into a dimple. In
her dusky beauty she was really ra
dlant, despite the superficial effect.
Then she said:
"And at night, dears you see this
muslin cloth. It is a beauty mask.
Now look I saturate It from the
green bottle, I lay It over my face,
and In the morning when I take it off
the skin Is clear and smooth as a
baby's."
All these maneuvers Blanche went
through again that evening when she
and Nellie retired. The next morn-
ing a hurry call came from Agnes,
an unexpected Invitation to a picnic.
Blanche had to flit early. She left
her toilette case behind her. Nellie
did not go. Deslyn was expected on
the afternoon train.
Mrs. Peaslee bsd gone to town to
míuw some household supplies. Nel
AT HOttt.Bin', niah nex' neighbor, to come an'' stay wlf de baby w ile I s gone MIS
.lohnsln. she one o' dem folks dat ain't
awful partlr'lar 'bout wot's hers an'
wot's mine, Mis' Orpen. Well, w'en
I's comln' home I felt like In eve'
bone in mah body dat Mis' Johniln
he cook a suppe' fo' herself wlf mah
gredlents w ile I's "way. And sho
'nuff, w'en I come In. I knowed she'd
eat up all mah fresh algs, 'cos I jes'
could smell de ode' o' bllln' algs befo
I so much as open mah do'!" New
York Press.
I - YSSBSSSSSk
Pnebfteriaa drank enrióse.
For April 23. the 1 1 a. m. ad-
dress will be: "Federation of Pro-
testant Chun lies. Ought Such to
He Brought About Here, and How?'
I shall present a full, free, frank
discussion of actual facts existing
in the P. 8. A., Canada, and foreign
lands of the world. The 7:30 p. m.
sermon wil be: "Drinking at the
Fountain." These two addresses
will be my last for two months as
I leave for evangelistic services In
San Juan county. Welcome to all
our services.
Houtli IMfeaáM ( Inn , I,
Sunday school at ten o'clock. No
services at the morning hour. Pre-
siding Kider Ray will preach at the
evening service. If you do not wor-
ship elsewhere you are cordially In-
vited to hear Mr. Ray.
KH lEEMI'EAKE M.tYH
And each of us must Co our little
stunt, you In your little corner and
I in mine. My preseent business
Is to entertain you. How well I
succeed Is answered by the rapltf-l- y
Increasing patronage at the New
Alamo Theatre. Kvery week aome-Ihl- ng
new and attractive and Inter-
esting. We search the world for
Ideas. You get the benefit at a
price that all ran afford. Isn't It
remarakble that I ran show the
same only a few
days later than (he big rltiea
NEW ALAMO THEATRE
FITFORM
I THE PRINCE STORE
Th Reason.
"That boy used to be the worst bo)
In school and now he's the star pa
pll."
"How did they make him sor
"Tbey took out bis asteroids." Ml
Page TIi reTill?
MRS. JAMES F'ÍELÚÉR
Spring-Wate- r Ice
No i Im'iiiícuIn 8 '"! AIoliii-l- y Pure
FULL WEIGHT : HONEST VALUE : PROMPT SERVICE
DAN A. FRIBLEY'S MEAT MARKET
Telephone Ne. 12
EGGS MEAN MONEY
Horn -- Monday, April 14, to Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Peterson, a girl.
J. B. Montes was in town I'm
from his home near Mt. Park.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bent re--
turned to Bent Wednesday morn-- i
ng-
Misses Mamie Ainett and Celota
Lewis spent Saturday and Sunday in
Tnlai osa.
Mesd&mea J. Baird and L. Bar-
rett were in town Wednesday from
Hlghrolls.
Win. H. Pelphrey left Tuesday (or
El Raso where he will remain tor
the present .
Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Cadwallader
of Mt. Park were in town Monday
and Tuesday.
Do not forcp, r 1 crvrrlTP to the highest
I" i lit oí i r i.t.
conkeV't laying tonic
fif vity rn-- miallal loa of rfp
rml:-n- matruo THB WHOLE ÍEOSI7I
w i r.:"iicy bars it it doa t
cfotSO. J'rii H'Jtc, CDc iiu'l 1,
í.Ll;orOtjniicy'bLoj!i cal'ouUry. rEB
FOR SALE BY
Swat the Fly
Every fly killed
now means there
will be that many
less fly families la-
ter on. Swat the fly
right now.
FLY SWATTERS
FREE AT THE
Prince Store
HUGHES &, BENNETT
Four Car Loads of Merchandise
in Six Weeks
1 Car Flour1 Car of Canned Goods. 2 Cars of rotable
Think of It!
Dan Fribley. the little boss of th
big Fribley markel, tells you some-thla- s
about gi.od ire in his adver-
tisement in our paper today. Read
it.
Mr, i' nry lohnson of San Mar-:.- ,l
speut Saturday and Sunday here
with Mr. and Mrs. Captain Roberts.
Mrs. id iuian i.a niece of tie
Uptam.
"Cls" Stewart, the affable and
popular sheriff of Kddy county, was
in town Saturday last crackingjoks and exchanging wit with
his old friend, .1. A. Baird.
Mrs. C. F. Thraaer arrived Satur-
day afternoon from Greenville, 111.,
for an extended vfell with her sla-
ters, Mrs. (!. C. Sciplo and Mrs.
Blanche Cordon, of this city.
W. D. Jones in our paper today
advertises his Black Miñona eggs
for hatching at fl.00 per dozen an
exceptionally modest price for such
a tine-bre- d line ol poultry. lie
also litis day-ol- d chicks foi' sale. Call
on Mr. Jones if ton contemplate
raising chickens.
J. N, Tlnklepaugh, of Kalkaska.
Mich , is in the ty, called hither
by the death of his daughter, Mrs.
I,. It. Hughes. Mr. Tlnklepaugh is
a printer and publisher, having been
in the game i'or over forty years.
At present he is .lie manager of
the Kalakska Publishing Company
at his home town.
In his quiet, unassuming, yet
wholly pertinent manner, the man-
ger of the Ne V Alamo Theatre
vlshes to convey to you the Infor-
mation that the picture show on
Frldfiy night, will be unusually meri-
torious, while the Extra Special 4
It": Show on Sa'urday, at 20 een'S
mil in cents, will tarn your unend-
ing gratitude and appreciation.
lion. James W. Chaves, known to
its legion of friends as "Jtmmie,"
was in town Tuesday. Mr. Chaves
was the republican "whip" in the
i ons of representatives during the
last session of the state legislature,
doing his duty as such in the same
business-lik- e manner as he repre-
sented his district in Torrance coun-
ty. He is now connected with the
C. S. marshal's office and was in
this section en official business, his
destination being Cloudcroft.
100 lbs. Finest Burbank
Potatoes $2JXl.
50 lbs. Wichita Best
Flour $1.50
J, r. Millburn was in town Mon-
day from Tularosa looking alter
business matters.
Iftank Kearney returned Tuesday
evening from a two wees' ytaltk witl
Metida In El Paso,
J. J, Sanders rweturned to his
homo in Tularosa Tuesday after a
brie! buslm ss visit.
Mis. J. J, Payno arrived Monday
from Kanaas City for a visit with
le Wlnesett and family.
Missis. John Snyder, Dr. How-
ell and Albert ('Ionian were in iown
Wednesday from Tularosa.
.Mrs. Frank S. Evans and family
left Saturday for El Paso where
they will visit for a while.
John Snyder and party motored
down from Tularosa Monday even-
ing to attend the Schubert concert,
Jed R. Yale, i:i charge of a gang
of workmen is renovating the sec
lion houses betwe.-- here and Car-ri.oz- o.
Mrs, Frank Taylor and daughter,
Mrs. F. W. Taylor, returned Tues-
day from a bri;f visit with friends
in Tulan sa.
JOCAbJTEMS
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.
Notice.
Department of the Interior, ti. B.
Land Office, Roswell, New- - Mexico,
March 13, I !) I 3.
Notice is hereby given that
plaits of Township 2ti South
of Ranges 16, 17 and 18 Bast, have
ben filed in this office, and that
filing applications for the lands em-
braced in said township and rang-
es will be received on and after 9
o'clock a. m.. May 1. 1913.
T. C. TILLOTOSX, Regis er .
' o
Notice for Publication,
Dcpartmtnt of the Interior, Ü.
S. Land Office at Las Cruces, X.
M March 8. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Nan-
cy C. Groom, of Alamogordo, New
Mexico, who, on April 16, 1910.
made Homestead Entry. No. 04378
for SV4 Section 19, Township 17
S,, Range 10 E., N. M. P. M., has
filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to estab
Mrs. W. v. Mann is reported bet--
Gold Bar Brand Finest Fruits Canned
No. 3 Can Red Raspberries 35c. No. 3 Can Blackberries 30c.
" " " Strawberries. .30c. " 2 Cans in Heavy Syrup 30c
Delicious Gold Bar Pine Apple
No. 3 Cans, per can 30c. No 2 Cans, per can 2.5c.
Get Into Action Right Now. What you Want
When you Want It.
HUGHES & BENNETT
Irr.
Two week more and --school'
Mrs. Fielder, wife of the governor
of New Jersey, is a handsome, accom-
plished and popular woman.was
and
W. II. Mauldln of Mt. Park
in Alamogordo Saturday las:,
gave the News-Advertis- er ofl
pleasant call,
Mr. anil Mrs. R.8. Connell r
J. J, Murray was in town Monday
from Orogrande.
H. 0. Kiggs was in to-.r- Tues-
day frolh Cloudcroft,
Mrs. Rue Jackson is here from El
Paso visiting relatives.('. C. Carroll of Springfield. 111.,
i In the i i y this week,
Mrs, C. Meyer and party from La
Luz were in town Tuesday.
J. L. Lawscn was s business vis
Iter in Tul aros a Tuesday.
Born Monday April 14 to Mr. an
M.is. lames Laffetiy, a boy.
The W. c. t. 0, will meel with
Mrs Tipton Tuesday, April 22.
iirn- -
"d to their home in Tularosa Tues- - CONSERVATION
OF YOUR RESOURCES
bus- -day evening after several day
One Redeeming Trait.
Trotter During my travels in Italy
I was captured, bound and gagged by
bandits.
Miss Homer How romantic! Were
they anything like the bandits in the
pantomime?
Trotter No, Indeed. The gags th. y
used were all new. Stray Stories.
in ss visit here.
The Shakespeare Club met with
.Mrs. Waldscbtnidt Friday, and a
.ery profitable and enjoyable after-
noon waa spent.
lish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before M. V. Parker, V. S.
Commissioner, at Alamogordo, New
Mexico, on the 2.1th day of April,
1913. Claimant names as witness-
es: .1. C. McKilllpp, A. T. Edge.
Mrs. E. L. Reynolds aDd Clayton
Uennett, all of Alamogordo, New
Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
o
Notice for Publication.
mmmm
Dyspeptic Days.
8ome people eat to please themselVSa,
Some eat to please ihelr proctors ;
But. if we tell the honest truth.
More eat to please the doctors.
o
S. Katoeky of Highrolls stopped
over here Tuesday evening on his
return home from a business trip
through western New Mexico and
Arizona.
o
THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE HIGHWAY
It is conceded the world over that the best way
to conserve one's income is to have a bunk
count.
Those who get ahead in the world are tlie good
managers who have learned to conserve
their incomes. Your opportunity to do so
lies in having an account at lliis hank.
THINK THIS OVER: Just because you can
open an account at this bank any time,
don't get the idea that any time will do
the propar time is right now!
Shamrock Xewn Ncftes,
Sam Swope is visiting at the Mc--flu
Department of the Interior. I".
S. Land Office att Las Cruces, N.
M., April 9, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that
Blanche M. Olden, of Weed, Ne
Mexico, who. on November 80,1908
made Homestead Entry (Serial No
07144), No. CI72. for 8B4, Sec-
tion 1.1, Township 18 S., Range 12
B N. M. P. M has tiled notice Ol
intention to make Final Fiv.- Yeai
Proof, io establish claim to 'in-
land above des ri' ed, before M, V.
Parker, i'. S. Commissioner, at
New Mexico, on the 31st
day of May. 10 13. Claimant nanus
as witnesses: Lee Green, John
Oren. Thomas Cridebrlng and Nel-
son I. Bplllers, all of Weed, New
Mexico.
JOSE OONZALB8, Register.
A LAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
New ranch.
Messrs. Thomas and Karr were in
town Monday.
Victor Boyd Is in constant fear
for his chickens.
Mrs. C. R. Wyland made a trip to
Alamo on business.
Young Milton is taking his fath-
er's placelnthe depot.
new cases of measles and
chiikenpox are reported.
Mr. Coppenall returned home
from El Paso to look after his ranch
Mrs. George Is entertaining her
sisters, who are here from Arizona,
enroute to Indiana.Qassts Thomi son went hunting
for rattlesnncs kbut found nothing
but "horrid lizards."
Miss Rebecca L ivingston had a
slumber party last Sa.urday night.
All present declared that she is
quite a splendid entertainer.
There are quite a lot of widows
in Shamrock this week as the men
are looking after their mining in-
terests in the Jarilia mountains.
The E. O. S. met with Miss
Christens Cox Saturday. The next
meeting will be held with Miss Au-
gusta Thotnpson. All members are
urged to be present.
I Al R
GET A RECEIPT
With every cash purchase at
WARREN'S
You get a receipt which will be redeemed at " per cent
in free goods. Return S5 .00 in these cash receipts and
get 25c in trade free. You will be surprised at the sav-
ing this will mean to you. The star indicates cash re- -
Pt9 GET A RECEIPT
N;;l" for I'liblioitfoii,
Department of th- - Interior, IT. s.
Land Office at Las Cruces. N. M.,
April 8, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Orln
B. Smyth, of Shamrock. New Mex-
ico, who. on June 16, 1911, made
Homestt; ad Entrty. No. u.1613, for
NE1,, Section 13. Township 18
S., Range 9 E. N. M. P. M.. has
filed notice of intention to make
Final CcminiKaiion Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Chas. E'. Tilomas, Couiny
Clerk, at Alamogordo, New Mexico,
on the 27th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as witn SCSC: V.
L. (iarris.m. J. II. Smith. .1. H. Stark,
and C It. Wyland. all of Shamrock.
New Mexico
JOSE GONZALES. Register.
baker "35"btuae
SEVEN PASSENGER Notice.
A public sale yard will be open-
ed at the I'ioneer Stables on the
first Monday in May and thereaf-
ter the first Monday in each month
will be public sale Uya. List your
stuff with us, have it in the yard
on sale day and we will find you
a buyer.
ALAMOGORDO TRADING CO.
Statement of
National File iBMMSn
of Hartfonl.
Total Ass-- ts f
Total Liabiliti-- s
Advancing
Their
Interests
Ctocnpny
4.9S2.673
v.. t.-.-
ENDEAVOR to advance
the interests of our custom-
ers in every legitimate way. In bo
doing, our motives may be some-
what tinctured with selfishness,
for, upon the prosperity of its
patrons hinges the success of ev-
ery bank.i Surplus to Policyholders $f ,S9TJtlA. F. MENGER. Ilesldentt AentAsm-I- s and LtabllitlrRFire ANWM'iation of Plillildplilii.Annual Statement, ofNorth HrltiHli it Mercantile Inour- -ium Co.Assets $8,998,9 I 3.3.1Liabilities l.SM.Ill $1
Dei ember ItlGross$S,?4l,tM.S0 Assets
Liabilities(,ros $9."91.1 416..1IMI.H77
2. 19(1. 263
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Alamogordo, N. If.Net SurplusSurplus to
$3.340,263.311
$1,365 Alamogordo
FuN-floatin- g Rear Axle, Electric Self-starte- r, Electric Lights, Jiffy
CurtaiQs, Long Wheel Base, Electric Horn, Enclosed Valves
The Best Electric Self-Start- er Ever Put On an Automobile
One Hundred Per Cent Efficient
Every StudebaKer salesman has had the same inquiry re-
peated rnany times: "Did you say the price is $1,365.00?" In-
stinctively and invariably they maKe comparisons from the$2,000 angle. And the StudebaKer corporation is quite will-
ing that you inspect the "Thirty-Five- " through $2000 lenses.
We invite the two-thousand-dol- buyer to pay only $1,365.00
for his automobile without any loss in satisfaction or in results
Studebaker Service Always on Call
We ftltfl ask the automobile buyer who expects to put 1HH) or $1200
in a ear, to investigate carefully anil get a demonstration on the new
StmU-Uke- r "Twenty-Five-
" at WiO.OO f.o.b. Alamogordo. This ear
has a long-ütrok- e motor, demountable rims, j illy curtains, elei trie
horn, presto starter, -- ilk mohair top. It is absolutely the best car
ever oll'ereJ to the automobile buyer at anywhere near the price
G. F. ROUSSEAU
VpjM.i lionment of Scho l FuiuIn.
Certifícale of Apportionment of
Svhool Funds for tin- tounty of
Otero, New Mexico.
I. R S Tipton. t of
Schools for said county, do hereby
certify that 1 have duly apportioned
the school fund of said county on
this 1 1th day of April. 1913. The
amount of money Hubject to such
apportionment is Two Thousand Six
Hundred and Seventy-seve- n Dallar
and Forty Cents t $2.677.40). Tbe
total number of persons of school
age Is 1434. Tbe rate per scholar
Is $1.10, which is apportioned to
the se eral school district as
Occidental Fire laMMCSMS t'i'iiipeny
Home Office. Albuquerque. New
Mexho. Financial Statement as at
31. 1912.
Total AHHets $34.1. 303.
Tota' Liabilities 7H. 2.16. 46
Capital and Surplus 27.47 is
o
Occident!) 'hite Inounuice Coiiipany
Home Office. Albuquerque, New
Mfibo. Financial Statement ua atl)HDllj'r .11, 1912.
Total Assot $403,610.17
Total Liabilities 246. 2.19. K3
Capital and Surplus 1.17.31o :u
J. E. ORR, Agent
Singer Sewing Machines
Oliver Type- - writers, and
Supplies
Box 259 Alamogordo, N. MLNo. ofScholarsso:,
CLASSIFIED
One Cent Par Word Each Insert'on
,,r
Dlstrb t
i
Amount$s;. M
90.10
79.10
M6.90
113.10
104.50
0.50
.10
44 M
117. 0
11S. 40
not
1.70
61.71
44.00
13.00
65.0
4D.10
11. 7
11.10
11.70
51.10
11.70
At'TOMOIIII.K Will kHI or trad.-fo- r
land ni-n- r Alumoftordo. A five
poHHi-iici-- r 30 II P. Touring Car. in
Kood running order. Apply at Roim
-- II Oarage.
Alamogordo Planing Mill
H. B. SINGLETON. Prop.
MANUFACTURER OF BASH. DOORS. MOULDINGS.
('AMI NET WORK. TURNING WORK, DESIGN
WORK OF ALL KIND8. AND A
General Planing Mill Business.
X2
71
479
112
5
05)
40
IK
114
4
17
47
40
30
GO
41
17
SI
17
4
17
New York Ave Telephone 36ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO
DI8TRIBUTO R fOn SA1.K Indian Runner dukfgs. also a few ducks. O. O. Cady.FOR 8AI.K Jeraey heifer calf
H- -e Kd Martin.
LET MR t . your home, or- -
rict. store, lodge room and rhurrh.
Addreaa, Wm M on us han, Alamogor-
do. N. M.
i sum mi s FREE:
SHOP. 8TH ST. A RT. AVE. PHONE I.
THEPage Four
JfoHlierw Amitm Cm of London
r. s. Branch Assets and Liahlli-a- s
of December :tist, ii2.
Ass-- ts 1
Liabilities 3.208,541.53
Costumes Made Up
Have All
in Cloth )
Season's Smartness
sum of $1750.00 with interest noun
UgUSt 1st, 1912. till Pa'l at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum and
attorney'! fees of 10 per cent on
the full amount due and 8O0.00
far foreclosing the slid mortgage.W. H. MILLER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
No Job too LargeNo Job too Small
TRY A JAR OF
CUTINOLA
For the treatment of Catarrh,
Cold in the Head, Sore Throat,
TonsiHtui, Hay Fever, Neuralgia,
Sunburn, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, B u r n 8, Bruises and
Sprai ms.
This is One of the
Best Preparations
Reservoirs, Sidewalks, Cellar Floors,
Retaining Walls. Etc.
We Guarantee Our Work to Stand all Tests
ALAMOGORDO V. .'. V. NEW MEXICO
ODWO
Juniper. Cedar, Ash. Kindling cut to order,
blocks or the cook wood. Prompt Delivery.
Phone No. 133
FRANK BUFKIN
nd the said Court on the saia itau
lecreed that the pro parity ot tno at
tendants, Virginia Reynolds, wai- -
r A Reynolds and Emma U.BUUi- -
da. hereinafter desenlien oe Mini
to satisfy the said indebtedness.
And Whereas, the said I ourt on
he 7th day of March, 1913, appoint
id the undersigned Special Master
.in cnancery to mase uif o.oei
md otherwise carry the said decree
into ettec t ;
Now Therefore. Notice is hereby
ven that I will on the tOth day
of June. 1913, at the hour Ol ten
o'clock a. in., at the front door ol
8 Court House at Alamogordo, N.
M expose and sell al pit' lie auction
lo the highest bidder for cash the
property of the said abo e defend-mts- ,
described as follows, towlt:
Lots I, 2. 3 and 4 of Block 207 of!
the Town of Alamogordo, N. M.. as
chown by the official map thereof,
xcept 106 feet on the east side
f the said block 207 -- , to satis-
fy the said amount due the plaint-
iff, the cost of this sale and also
taxes due against the said proper-
ty, and $1030.00 with interest
from the 7th day of March, 1911,
ill paid due on a second mortgage
to the Alamogordo Improvement
Company.
M. W. PARKER.
Special Master in Chancery.
J. L. Lawson, Attorney for Plaint-
iff, Alamogordo, N. M.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To T. R. Boynton. his Heirs, Admin-
istrators or Assigns, and to F.B.
Scherinerhorn, his Heirs. Admini-
strators or Assigns, and to all
Whom it May Concern:
You are hereby notified that the
larllla Copper Company, a corpora-io- n
has expended one thousand
lollars ($1000.00) in labor and im-- 1
proveniente upon the Horseshoe
mine situate in the Silver Hill Min-In- g
Dlstrct, County of Otero. State
of New Mexico, as will appear by
the several certificates filed in the I
office of the Probate Clerk and Ex- -
Officio Recorder of the said County
Of Otpro. in order to hold said prem-
ises under the provisions of the
laws of the United States and of
his state; that being one hundre d
lollarsl (10.00 iper year, the amount
equlred to hold said claims for the
ears ending December Xl6t, 199:1,
December :'. 1st. 1904. December 31st
905, December ;'ist, 1906, Decem-ie- r
31st, 1907. December Hist. 1908
tecember 31st, 1909, December :iist
1910, December :'. st, 1911. and De-
cember :lst. 1912. and if in ninety(90) days after this notice by pub-
lica, ion. you or either of you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor-
tion of said one thousand dollars so
Upended as aforesaid, (to-wi- t:
) "00. 00,being! 25.00 for each of you
tor each of said years), your, and
each of your or either of your Inter-
est in said claim will become the
property of the .larllla Mining Com-
pany under Section 2:24 of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United Slates
HIE JARILLA COPPER COMPANY
By Paul B. Davis.
1326 Its Attorney in Fact
His Choice
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS JAS. B. YORK
Williams & York
CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO
Real Estate, Rentals, Fruit and
Farm Lands
NOTARY WORK, ACCIDENT
FLE and LIFE INSURANCE
We Know Cloudcroft.
Here are two costumes that have been designed to be made up In the
new spring materials. The first Is carried out in fine gray tweed. The skirt
wraps over to the left side In front and to the right at back; the lower part,
which slopes off. is trimmed U'lth buttons and braid loops. The coat Is
slightly high-waiste- the bodice a little full where It Is laid under the top of
basque; the front is carried up to the high turnover collar in a little em-
broidered silk vest, from which the revers of dark gray satin turn back; the
pointed cuffs are also of satin. Toque of gray velvet, trimmed with osprey
fixed by a jeweled brooch.
Materials required: 5 yards 46 inches wide, 1G buttons, 4 yards satin
for lining coat, a small piece of silk for vest, yard satin for collar, revers
and cuffs.
In the next illustration we show a plain but smart costume of tobacco
brown face cloth. The skirt has a plain back and wrap-ove- r front, the lower
part being trimmed with buttons. The coat is cut to slope down a little
lower in front than at the back. The collar of moire ends near the shoulder
en right side, where It is finished with a pleated frill of lawn. The left sido
forms large pointed revers. The deep turnip cuffs match the collar. The
crown of the hat is of fine straw to match color of cloth; the brim is a
lighter shade; pleated ribbon to match the brim stands up in front.
Materials required: 5 yards 46 Inches wide. 9 buttons, yard moire 22
inches wide, 4'ó yards satin 22 Inches wide for lining coat.
M
M
M
MI
M
Geo-
- Warnock
Hardware, Paint, Wall
Paper and Glass
Wall Paper 5c and up for Single Roll
Contractor for Painting and
Paper Hanging
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V.
s. Land Office at Las Crucei N.
M.. March 1, L9tS.
Notice is hereby given that Ora
E. Norria, now Mrs. A. Diller, of
AlamoKordo. N. M., who, on De- -
comber 18, 1907, made Homestead
Entry, No. ." 6 2 S , (02399), for SK
(4NWÍ4, Section 8, Township 16
ÍS., Range 10 E., N. M. 1. Tfl., has
filed notice of Intention to make
final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above describen,
before M. W. Parker, IT. 3. Com-
missioner, at Alamogordo, N. M.
on the 2Sth day of April, 1913.
Claimant nanus as witnesses:
A. K. Gore, B. M. Hudman, Ed
Grant and K. W. Cooper, all of Al
imogordó, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES, Register.
o
.Notice of Sale.
State of New Mexico, County of
Otero. In the District Court.
A. I). Bishop, plaintiff, vs. George
and Will ilurnette, defendants. No.
1061.
Whereas the District Court for
the above-name- d county on the 26th
day of October, 1911. in an action
for damages rendered judgment in
favor of the plaintiff and against th
defendants for the sum oí' 1540.00
and costs amounting to $ 1 :l . S ."i and
directed that the property of th
defendants hereinafter described
which had been before the said date
attached by the Sheriff of the said
Countv of Otero, to be sold accord
ing to law.
And Whereas a Writ of Vendi
tioai Exponas was issaeil out of 1.h
above named Court on the 27th dav
Of March. 1913, to the undersign
directed commanding him to sell tin
slid property in the manner pn
scribed by law to siiisfy the judfi
ment of the plaintiff and costs.
Now Therefore notice is hereby
given that I will on the 1st day
of May. 1913, at the Front door ot
the Court House at Alamogordo.
at ten o'clock a. m.. expose
and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the said pro
erty of the defendants described as
follows, to-w- it: N. W. Vt of Sec-
tion 14. Township 19 S.. Range 10
E., in Otero County, New Mexico
to satisfy the said judgment Of
plain! iff. interest, tests and the ex
pens s of the same.
JAMES IH'NTER,
Sheriff of Otero County N. M
J. L. Lawson, Attorney for Plaint
Iff, Alamogordo. N. M.
tice f Sale.
State of New Mexico. Co
Otero. In the District Co
The First Nacional Bank
mogordo, New Mexico, a
tlon, Plaintiff, vs. Virgin
nobis. Walter a. Reynold
L. Bhulda and Alamogordo
ment Company, a Corpora
rondantts. No. 1 4x.
Whereas, the above nam d Court
on the 7th day of Marc h. 1913, on
a trial of the above nam d cause,
in a mortgage foreclosure ( ill found
there was due the plaint l the
m
For All
COUGHS
AND
COLDS
For Children
and
Grown Persons
sJ v
For Sale by F. C. ROLLAND
Modeled
fSSSfltJ
Then seising his
He drags him
M
M
M
iI
I
I
I Have Ever Made
F. C. ROLLAND
DRUGGIST AND CURIO DEALER
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
BLACK MINORCAS
Eggs for Hatching
at $i.oo per Dozen
DAY -- OLD CHICKS
FOR SALE
Inquire of or address,
W. D. JONES , Alamogoido.N M.
W. K. STALCUP
UFE ANO FIRE
INSURANCE AGENCY
(New York Life)
CONVEYANCING
Heal Hstntc", Kintals. Nectary I'ublic
Office: Com t license Annex.
Alaiuoordo, New Mexico.
Professional Cards
Miss .lowii: MUltPHV
I )CI.C , l ist
Office: Over the Post office
Eyes tested and Class. fitted.
office hours I u 12 a. m.
p. m.
B. it. J.wtvis. i. i. s.
Dl litis!
Office: Tenth Street, Opposite War-
ren's
I. Q. HOLMES, N. D.
Physician and Hwgtosi
Office: II. ween the (tanks
C. H. WAI.DM HMIDT. M It.
Physician .nee I Surgeon
OfflCt: Second Floor Sutherland
Bnlldlni
i. i: (Ml.lilliT. M. I.
I'll) si im a lie I
Office: (ner II- I- Post Office
II. H. MAJOR
Altoi-nr- ) ut i .a u
Olfle Over Rot lead's Dreg Store
sHFldtY & HMKHHV
Allot II. - HI lW
Office! Second Floor Court House
Annex
FMWIN Ml (HIM
Atloiiny I I .CM
Office I P .V W. JIuildinK
I. L, LA WHOM
Allome) ai l.au
Office: Suite A. Avlg HI.Kk
J. K. YH.HTuv
Altóme)' ul I ci w
El Paxo. Texas
THE POPULAR DRY 6000S CO.
I Interponte MASONIC TEMPLE BUIIDIS8
Lidie- - bj Wear llrt (t.KMls, HkoM
1 c le.tlitnir nd Hal W cureilalls
in inritarun to yum to viaii osrsslab-li.bmen- tben ea ft MO. TSXA.
MARBLE iORANITE Si
MONUMENTS.
r
assmaf mTM a3t W.J
"l I kaBaa-aaaaa- aalafaakaaaaaBaeaawJSaf'MaB
MWIUNH ANI KHTIMATKR
MADE ITON KE4JUE8TAlamogordo
Marble Works
KIIANK HMXiNK. PROP,
laiuogoroo ... .,. m,w Mesioo.
mnmjm V 1 ,
"The FamiW Friend"
WITH THE BOrS.
51 I Ta
"When we are married, we wil
often go out '"or a little skate."
"If you are like most married men
you will often go out for one."
Knew Some Steps.
Rs cannot dance the two-ste-
But do nut tIJnk him dumb,
Just ask bin some plain i: m
You'll see him side-ste- p some.
Moderate
"The audiences were very disorder-
ly In Shakespeare's day," said the stu
dent.
"Well," replied Mr. Stormlngton
Karnes, "you can't blame them. The
authors of that day may have been
able to write Shapeskeare, but be-
tween you and ms, I don't believe they
knew-- how -t nlwv (t "
FoleysHomTM
G. C- - SCIPIO, Hardware
CONTAINS NO OPIATES
Homer, (a. Mrs. .1. N.
Hill says: "I cheerfully testi-
fy to the merits of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound,
having used it in uiy family
for years and recommended
it to my neighbors. I find it
always rures our coughs and
colds and prevents croup. I
have five children and It is
all they ever use for eolds.
We would not be without
Folej'g Hom-- and Tar Com-
pound In the house and can
not sa ioo tn ue h for It."
EMIIAI.MÍP
Mt FUNERAL
1 RECTOR
AN i OKAI.KKIN KfNEKAL
SUPPLIES
A. J, BUCK
UNDERTAKER
CAUGHT.
-w
riaa
v
f W 4 f
"Johnny, won't you help me get
out?"
"Ain't youse de cheap skate wot
.alls on sis? Well, cough up a quarter
If you want yer life saved."
A Happy Girl.
Tlio winter girl Is happy now,
Ttiat'B hi r w ho (fendy purrs;
The winte r winds have- - bruised the smeU
Oí vaniphor frem tier furs.
It Wss Not.
"Wombat, what year did Damon
and Pythias run?"
"Lemme see. I think they headed
a ticket about 1830."
And who ran against em?
"I.emme see. Wasn't it Castor and
Pollux?"
himself with a eatlsfled smile,
en hie trainer a glance full of guile.
In Clay By C. A. Beaty
hi by Wraara Nonstocr Calua)
E'VE MADi: A HIT
W itli our tinning work, and
we want to make more. We
want to do a Job for you so
Well that whenever you think
of
GOOD TINNING
our name will occur to you
in connection with it. w
don't ak you to dig u) a Job
for as But perhaps there's
Something needed that you
don't know. Suppose fOU let
us come and look over jour
house and see.
orrtci puoM
no. .
RMIPENCt
PHOKÍ
NO. It
HIPPODROME
rare Miialng, Link. He settles
him. I think. And bends
DENNY MUDD'S
I
What's this we heve heref Tie the
He', brinoino his beg of tricks with
sssssssssmj
When the Mieslng Link's trick Is successfully done,
He thinks It's now his own turn to hsve fun.
master In one hueky arm.
off, grinning at Olnny's alarm.
